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1 The diagram below shows the setup for a chemical reaction which produces a gas. The
gas is then dried and collected.

gas collected

solid calcium
oxide

What could the gas be?

A sultur dioxide

C oxygen

B carbon dioxide

D hydrogen

time /min

What is the state of the substance at 25'C?

A gasJiquid mixture

B liquid

C liquid-solid mixture

D solid

oe- 78
E-
E
8.
FEo

I
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2 The cooling curve below shows how the temperature of a gaseous substance changes with
time as it is cooled.
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3 The set-up below shows how the relative rate of diffusion of gas x and Y can be determined

lasX"-"-

gas Y
water leve! at z

The water level at Z does not move. Which of the following could be gas X and gas Y?

x

A

B

c
D

carbon monoxide

ethene

carbon dioxide

sulfur dioxide

carbon dioxide

nitrogen

sulfur dioxide

ammonia

4 When aqueous sodium hydroxide is warmed with substance R, a white precipitate that is

soluble in excess sodium hydroxide was formed.

Then, when a piece of aluminium foil is added to the mixture, a colourless and pungent gas

is evolved. The gas tums moist red litmus paper blue.

Which of the following could substance R be?

5 Which statement about methods of purification and analysis is correct?

A A liquid that boils over a range of temperatures may still be 100% pure.

B An insoluble substance may be purified using simple distillation.

C Chromatography may only be used to separate coloured substances.

D Liquid air can undergo fractional distillation, giving oxygen as one of the products
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A ammonium chloride

B ammonium nitrate

C calcium chloride

D zinc nitrate
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6 A sample was analysed by paper chromatography.

The first experiment was conducted using water as a solvent, and the second experiment
was done using ethanol as a solvent.

The results of the two experiments are shown in the diagram below

frcnt

x

Y

starting llno

What conclusion can be drawn based on these results?

7 The table below shows information about the elements argon, Ar, and calcium, Ca

element Ar Ca

proton number 18 20

nucleon number 40 40

Which of the following statements about the elements is conect?

A A Ca2* ion has the same number of electrons as an atom of Ar.

B A Ca2. ion has the same number of protons as an atom of Ar.

C An atom of Ar has two more electrons than an atom of Ca.

D An atom of Ca has the same number of neutrons as an atom ofAr

s

8

7

9

I

7

5

4

3

2

1

3

2

water ethanol
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A Substance Y is more soluble in water than in ethanol.

B Substance X is more soluble in ethanol than substance Y.

C The Rr value of substance X is greater when water is a solvent instead of ethanol.

D The Rr value of substance Y smaller when ethanol is a solvent instead of water.
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8 The diagram represents an isotope ofan atom of elementX.

Which one of the following correctly describes the pa(icles of the other isotope of the
element?

number of protons number of neutrons number of electrons

A

B

c
D

5

5

6

11

6

5

5

12

5

5

5

11

9 The ion AH+* can be represented by the 'dot and cross' diagram shown.

+
H
xx

HiA:H
ax
H

Which Group of the Periodic Table does element A belong to?

At Blll clv DV

5p
6n
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10 Nanotube is an allotrope of carbon. These carbon nanotubes are molecular-scale tubes of
carbon arranged similarly to the layers in graphite.

Which row about the physical properties of carbon nanotubes is correct?

melting point electrical cond uctivity

A

B

c
D

high

high

low

low

good

poor

good

poor

11 lron is a metal. The structure of iron is described as a lattice of positive ions in a 'sea of
electrons'.

Which statements about iron are correct?

1 lron conducts electricity because the electrons are free to move.

2 lron conducts heat in solid state because the positive ions are free to move.

3 lron ions are held together because of their attraction for each other.

4 lron has a high melting point due to the strong covalent bonds.

A 1,2 and 3 B 2,3and4 C land3only D lonly

12 Hydrogen peroxide decomposes to form water and orygen as shown in the equation below.

2HzOz (l)---+ 2HzO 14 + Oz (9)

When 24.8 g of impure hydrogen peroxide decomposes, 3.7 dm3 of oxygen gas was
collected.

What is the percentage purity of hydrogen peroxide?

A 28.2o/o B 42.3% C 56.4% D 84.6%

PartnerlnLeaming
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'13 ln a volumetric experiment, 25.0 cm3of 0.100 mol/dm3 sodium hydroxide reacts exactly with
20.0 cm3 of sulfuric acid.

2NaOH + HzSO+ - NazSO+ + 2HzO

What is the concentration of sulfuric acid used?

A 0.0625 mol/dm3 B 0.0800 mol/dm3

c 0.125 mol/dm3 D 0.250 mol/dm3

14 Which compound contains the lowest percentage of sulfur by mass?

A SOz B HzSO+ C NazS

What is the H-C/ bond energy in kJ/mol?

A 339 B 431 c 678

D MgS

15 Which product is formed at the anode when molten zinc chloride is electrolysed?

A chloride ions

B chlorine molecules

C zinc ions

D zinc atoms

{6 A student wants to electroplate an iron spoon with silver only.

Which of the following set ups should she use to carry out the task successfully?

l7 Hydrogen reacts with chlorine according to the equation below.

Hz + Clz ---' 2 HCI AH = -184 kJ

H-H ct-cl
bond energy in

kJ/mol
436 242

anode cathode

A

B

c
D

rron spoon

silver

iron spoon

silver

silver

iron spoon

silver

iron spoon

coppe(ll) sulfate solution

coppe(ll) sulfate solution

silver nitrate solution

silver nitrate solution
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18 The energy profile diagram for both the catalysed and uncatalysed reactions in the production
of ammonia is shown below.

What is the activation energy for the formation of ammonia in the presence of a catalyst?

energy / ld

Na + 3Hz
D

2NH3

progress ol reaction

'tg A student investigates the rate of reaction between marble chips and excess hydrochloric
acid.

The loss in mass of the reaction flask is measured.

The graph shows the results of two experiments, P and Q.

mass of reaction
mixlure / g

A

B
c

P

ume/s

Which change explains the difference between graph P and Q?

A A catalyst was added in P.

B A higher temperature was used in P.

C Bigger marble chips were used in Q.

D Hydrochloric acid was more concentrated in Q.

PartnerlnLeaming
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20 The table below shows the colour changes when a few drops of aqueous potassium iodide

and acidified aqueous potassium manganate(Vll) were added separately into four different

solutions.

solution potassium iodide potassium manganate (Vll)

1 colourless to brown purple to colourless

2 colourless to brown no change

3 no change purple to colourless

4 no change no change

Which solutions contain an oxidising agent?

A 1and2 B 1and3 C 2and3 D 3and4

21 Which of the following reactions suggest that substance M is an alkali?

A Aqueous M reacts with dilute hydrochloric acid to produce a precipitate.

B Aqueous M reacts with zinc oxide to form zinc nitrate solution.

C Aqueous M reacts with ammonium chloride to form ammonia gas when warmed

D Aqueous M reacts with zinc carbonate to produce a gas.

22 The following table shows information on an acid-base indicator

colour at pH 1
pH range at which colour

change occurs
colour at pH 12

yellow 3.0 - 4.6 blue

Which statement about the indicator is correct?

A lt is blue in colour in a solution of nitric acid.

B lt cannot distinguish between a strong acid and a strong alkali.

C lt is suitable for an acid-base iitration where the end point is pH 9.

D lt cannot be used to differentiate between water and sodium hydroxide solution

PartnerlnLeaming
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23 A student has five reagents.

. dilute hydrochloric acid

. dilute sulfuric acid

. dilute nitric acid

. solid calcium carbonate

. solid copper(ll) carbonate

How many salts can be prepared using these reagents?

As 84 c5 D6

24 What is the correct sequence of steps that should be carried to obtain a pure sample of
barium sulfate from barium nitrate?

add dilute sulfuric acid

filter

crystallise

wash

1

2
,t

4

A 1,2,3

G 1,3,4

B 1,2,4
D 2,3,4

PartnerlnLeaming
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25 The graph below shows the yield of ammonia from Haber process at different temperatures.

70

60

;50
c
f;lo
o30
a
F20

l0

@
@
@

0
100 200 300 400

Pressure (atmospheres)

Which of the following statements can be infened from the graph?

A A higher percentage yield of ammonia can be obtained at higher pressure.

B Some of the ammonia formed will decompose to form hydrogen and nitrogen.

C The speed of reaction is dependent on the presence of iron catalyst.

D Atthe right temperature and pressure, all ofthe hydrogen and nitrogen can be converted
into ammonia.

26 Across a period, the character of the elements changes from metallic to non-metallic.

What is the reason for this trend?

A There is an increase in the nucleon number.

B There is an increase in the number of neutrons.

C There is an increase in the number of electron shells.

D There is an increase in the number ofvalence electrons.

0

s50 rc

{50 .c
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27 A new element was discovered and has similar properties to the alkali metals.

Which of the following is likely to be a property of this new element?

A lt has a low melting point.

B lt does not react with water.

C lt forms coloured compounds.

D lt reacts with non-metals to form covalent compounds.

28 Which of the following substances is most likely a transition metal?

29 Solder is an alloy of lead and tin. lt is used for joining pieces of metal together.

heated solder

o-- mollen sokler

metal

Which statement about solder is correct?

A lt can be represented by a chemical formula.

B lt contains a mixture of lead and tin atoms.

C lt contains lead and tin atoms chemically bonded

D It has a higher melting point than lead.

PartnerlnLeaming
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density / g/cm3 melting point / 'C number of chlorides

A

B

c
D

1.55

3.12

4.93

8.96

842

-7
113

1083

1

1

2

2
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30 Four unknown metals, Q, R, S and T, are reacted with water, steam, and dilute hydrochloric
acid. The results are shown in the table.

reaction with water reaction with steam
reaction with dilute
hydrochloric acid

o slow reaction fast reaction fast reaction

R no reaction no reaction no reaction

S no reaction very slow reaction slow reaction

T fast reaction explodes explodes

Which statements are correct?

R is the least reactive metal.

T could be potassium.

S is more reactive than Q.

'|

2

3

A 1 only

C l and 2 only

B 2 only

D 1,2and3

31 Four test tubes were set up as shown

Each piece of iron was protected on one side by a different coating.

ln which test tube is the iron least likely to rust?

c

waler water waler

lron

gr6ase

DBA

Ironrronlron

plastic

wale,

paint ilnc
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32 ln the manufacture of iron by the blast furnace, which are the main gases that escape from
the top of the blast furnace?

A nitrogen, oxygen, steam

B nitrogen, carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide

C carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, hydrogen

D oxygen, carbon dioxide, sulfur dioxide

33 The diagram below shows a section of a catalytic converter in the car's exhaust system

Carbon monoide

Hydrocsoons

Nilrogen o des

n do,o'de

yapour

CaldlicconEder catalysb

Which processes take place in the converter?

Nitrogen oxides decompose to form orygen and nitrogen.

Hydrocarbons oxidise to form carbon dioxide and water vapour

Carbon monoxide reacts with hydrocarbons to form carbon dioxide and water
vapour.

A 'l andz

B 1and3

C 2and3

D 1,2 and 3

34 Petroleum can be separated into fractions by fractional distillation.

Which statement about this process is not conect?

A The lubricating oil fraction is a source of polishes and waxes.

B ln a fractionating column, bitumen is obtained below lubricating oil.

C The fraction obtained at the top of the fractionating mlumn has the highest boiling point

D The relative molecular masses of the compounds obtained near the bottom of the
fractionating column are higher than those of the compounds obtained near the top of
the column.

PartnerlnLeaming
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35 One mole of polyunsaturated oil is converted completely to margarine. When the reaction is

completed, the mass of the margarine is 6.0 g more than the mass of the vegetable oil.

How many carbon-carbon double bonds does the polyunsaturated vegetable oil contain?

Al 82 c3 D6

36 What is the structure of the product of the reaction between butene, CHz=CH-CHz-CHs, and
bromine, Brz?

A CHzBr-CHz-CHz-CHzBr

B CHzBr-CHz-CHBr-CHa

C CHa-CHBr-CHzBr-CH:

D CHzBr-CHBr-CHz-CH:

37 X is an organic compound that fizzes when added to solid calcium carbonate.

What could be correct about X?

A lt could be formed by reducing an alcohol.

B lt could form an ester with a carboxylic acid.

C lt could have the empirical formula CzH+O.

D lt could have the molecular formula CzHcO.

38 ln which of the following reactions below is hydrogen either a reactant or a product?

addition of magnesium to propanoic acid

conversion of butene to butane

conversion of vegetable oil to margarine

fermentation of gluclse

A 1andz

B 2and3

C 1,2 and 3

D 1,3and4

1

2

3

4
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39 lf one mole of each alcohol is burnt in excess oxygen, which alcoholwill produce COz and
HzO in a mole ratio of 3:4?

A CHeOH

C CgHzOH

B CzHsOH

D C+HgOH

40 Terylene is a polyester made by condensation polymerisation of the two monomers shown

-o-H H
il
o

and

What is the repeat unit of the polymer?

B

c

End of Paper I
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Section A
Answer all questions in this section in the spaces provided.

The total mark for this section is 50.

1 (a) The equations A - E illustrate some chemical reactions

A Mg (s) + 2HCl (aq) ---, Hz (g) + MgC/z (aa)

B 2Hz (g) + Oz (g) --- HrO (/)

C CuCOs (s) ' + CuO (s) + COz (g)

FerO3 (s) + 3CO (g) --- 3CO, (g) + 2Fe (/)

FeC/z (aq) + 2NaOH (aq) --- Fe(OH), (s) + 2NaC/ (aq)

(i)

(ii) Which of the reaction(s) is/are not a redox reaction?

(iil) Name the type of reaction in E.

D

E

Which chemical reaction (A, B, C, D or E) represents combustion?

t11

t1l

t11

(iv) State one use for reaction B

t1I

(v) ldentify the basic oxide in reaction D.

t11

PartnerlnLeaming
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(b) Which of the statements about graphite are true and which are false?

l2l

ffotal: 7I

true false

It is a polymer.

It is insoluble in water.

It can be oxidised by oxygen to form a non-metal oxide-

It is a good electrical conductor in solid state.

PartnerlnLeaming
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2 Glucose reacts with excess oxygen to produce carbon dioxide and water in a process known

as aerobic respiration.

The overall enthalpy change and chemical equation for the reaction of 1 mole of glucose with
oxygen is shown below.

CoHrzOo (s) + 60z 191 --- 6COz (g) + 6HzO (g) AH = -2800 kJ

(a) Draw an energy profile diagram for the reaction of 1 mole of glucose with excess oxygen.

lndicate the labels for enthalpy change, activation energy, and formulae ofthe products on
the diagram clearly.

energy / kJ

CsHrzOe + 60z

progress of reaction

(b) ln a reaction, 144 cm3 of carbon dioxide was produced.

Calculate the enthalpy change for this reaction.

t3l

PartnerlnLeaming
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(c) ln another experiment, an aqueous solution of glucose was heated with alkaline

coppe(ll) sulfate solution. A red precipitate of an oxide of copper was formed.

'1.44 g of this oxide was found to contain 1.28 g of copper.

Determine the empirical formula ofthis oxide of copper. Show your working clearly.

t21

(d) Respiration and photosynthesis are important processes in the carbon cycle.

Describe how respiration and photosynthesis regulate the amount of cadon dioxide in the

atmosphere.

.12)

lrotal: g]

PadnerlnLeaming
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3 (a) Propyl ethanoate, CHsCOOCgHz, is a colourless liquid with a pear-like smell. lt is used as
artificial flavoring in food.

(i) Propyl ethanoate can be obtained from the reaction between an alcohol and an acid.

Name the alcohol.

t11

(ii) Ethene is the starting reagent in the production of the carboxylic acid used in the
manufacturing of propyl ethanoate.

Describe how this carboxylic acid can be made from ethene.

lnclude in your answer the reacting condition(s) and reactants involved.

t31

(b) ln a different reaction, propene undergoes addition polymerisation under high temperature
and pressure.

(i) Draw the full structural formula for a repeating unit in the polymer.

t11

(ii) A sample of the polymer formed by propene contains molecules with an average
relative molecular mass of 21 840.

How many carbon atoms are there in an average molecule of the polymep

PartnerlnLeaming
175
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(iii) Describe three differences between addition polymersation and condensation
polymerisation.

addition polymerisation condensation polymerisation

[Total: 9]
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When halogen vapours are passed over iron wool, the iron wool burns to form iron halides as
shown in Fig. 4.1.

dry halogen
vapour

iron wod

(a) Mendeleev put all of the halogens in Group Vll.

(i) Do the formulae of the halides given in Table 4.1 show cleariy that all of the
halogens belong in the same group?

Explain your answer.

halogen halide(s) formed formula

fluorine iron(lll) fluoride FeFs

chlorine iron(lll) chloride FeC/:

bromine
mixture of iron(ll) bromide

and iron(lll) bromide
FeBrz
FeBrs

iodine iron(ll) iodide Felz

l2l

PartnerlnLeaming
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4 Fluorine, chlorine, bromine and iodine are collectively known as halogens. The name "halogen"

means "salt-producing", as halogens react with metals to produce a wide range of salts.

Fig.4.{

Table 4.1 below gives some information on the halogens and iron halides.

Table 4.1
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(ii) Deduce the trend in oxidising power of halogens they go down the Group.

Explain your answer based on the information given in Table 4.1.

l2l

(b) lron(lll) chloride is a precursor for the industrial production of sodium ferrate, NazFeOr.

Sodium ferrate is used as a non-toxic wastewater treatment chemical as iron compounds
are generally non-toxic.

Step l: FeC/a + 3NaOH * Fe(OH)s + 3NaC/

Step 2: 2Fe(OH)g + 3NaOC/ + 4NaOH -. 2Na2FeO4 + sHrO + 3NaC/

(i) Suggest the formula of the fenate anion.

t1l

(ii) Explain if iron is oxidised or reduced in Step 2, in terms of oxidation state

l2l

[fotal: 4
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5 Fig. 5.1 shows the melting points of elements in Period 3 of the Periodic Table.

1600

1400

1200

r.r 1000

E 8oo
o
CL

P 600

EE 400

200

0

-200
I

Fig.5.1

(a) Describe the general trend in the melting points of the elements in Period 3.

.121

(b) Explain, in terms of bonding and structure, why magnesium and phosphorus have different
melting points.

PartnerlnLeaming
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(c) The formulas and boiling points of some of the oxides of the Period 3 elements are given in

Table 5.1.

Table 5.1

name formula boiling point / "C

dichlorine monoxide ClzO 2.0

phosphorous(V) oxide PaO ro 360.0

(i) Draw a 'dot-and-cross' diagram for dichlorine monoxide.

Show only the valence electrons.

121

(ii) Suggest a reason for the difference in boiling points of the two compounds.

l2l

[fotal:9]
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6 (a) Fig. 6.1 shows the electrolysis of three different aqueous solutions using inert electrodes.

rlrlrlrl

A
dilute coppe(Il)
sulfate solution

B
concentrated

sodium chloride
solution

c
dilute sulfuric

acid

solution name of product of electrolysis

A: dilute coppe(Il)
sulfate solution

at the positive electrode oxygen

at the negative electrode

B: concentrated
sodium chloride
solution

at the positive electrode

at the negative electrode

C: dilute sulfuric acid

at the positive electrode oxygen

at the negative electrode

t4I

PartnerlnLeaming
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Fig.6.1

Study Fig. 6.1 carefully and complete Table 6.1 below by filling in the missing information.

Table 6.1
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(b) Describe and explain the colour change of dilute coppe(ll) sulfate solution in

beaker A during the experiment.

t2)

(c) A student took samples of the eleckolyle from beakers A, B and C before the start of the

experiment to perform tests on them, labelling them solutions A, B, C respectively.

However, she accidentally mixed up the labels.

Describe tests that the student can perform to differentiate solutions A, B and C

State the expected observations.

lTotal:91

I3l
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Sectlon B
Answer all three questions in this section.

The last question is in the form of an either/or and only one of the altematives should be
attempted.

7 Chemistry ofthe Ozone Layer
Ozone (Oa) is a molecule made up of three oxygen atoms and is mostly found in the stratosphere
(layer of atmosphere that is 15 km to 50 km above sea level). lt protects us from the Sun's harmful
ultraviolet (UV) radiation. Although it represents only a tiny fraction of the atmosphere, ozone is
crucial for life on Earth.

ln the atmosphere, ozone is formed naturally through the interaction of UV radiation with molecular
oxygen (Oz), according to the equation below.

39, 191 -- 2Os (9) AH = +286 kJ

Ozone Depleting Substances (ODS)
ln the 1970s, scientists suspected that reactions involving man-made halogen-containing
compounds could be contributing to lower levels of ozone in lhe stratosphere. These compounds are
called Ozone Depleting Substances (ODS). They are gaseous compounds that contain halogen
atoms like chlorine and bromine.

ln the stratosphere, ODS are converted and broken down by ultraviolet radiation from the Sun,
releasing chlorine and bromine atoms. ODS that release chlorine atoms include chlorofluorocarbons
(CFCs), hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCS) and methyl chloroform. ODS that release bromine atoms
are called halons.

The rate of conversion is different for each compound, and we measure thas as the atmospheric
lifetime in years. The larger the lifetime, the slower the release and the longer the compound will
remain in the atmosphere. Values generally range from 1 to 100 years.

The ozone depletion potential (ODP) is a measure of the potential of a compound to destroy ozone.
ODP is calculated with respect to CFC-1 1 (CFC-11 has an ODP of 1). Larger values indicate more
potential to deplete ozone. Some common ODS are shown in Table 7.1.

Table 7.1

Ozone depleting
substance

Ghemical
Formula

Ozone Depletion
Potential (ODP)

Chlorine-
containing

CC/:F 1 52
cFc-l2 CCIzF z 0.82 102

Methyl chloroform CHsCC/g 0.16 5
HCFC-141b CH3CC/rF 0.12 9.2

Bromine-
containing

Halon-1211 CBrC/Fz 7.9 16

Halon-1301 CBrFs 15.9
Halon-2402 CBTFzCBTFz 13

PadnerlnLearning
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CFC-11

65
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Th6 Mechanl6m ol Ozone Deplgtlon
Once in the stratosphere, u ltraviolet radiation from the Sun causesthe ODS gases to release reactive

chlorine and bromine atoms.

For example, cFcs are molecules made up of chlorine, fluorine and carbon. Because they are

extremely stable molecules, CFCS do not react with other chemicals in the lower atmosphere, but

exposure to ultraviolet radiation in the upper stratosphere breaks them apart, releas,ng chlorine

atoms.

These chlorine atoms are called "radicals" as they contain an unpaired electron The symbolfor a

free radical is a dot next to the atom. This dot shows that it has an unpaired electron, for example,

ct-.

Free radicals occurwhen bonds are broken via homolytic fission. This means thatwhen the covalent

bond is broken, one electron goes to one atom, and one goes to the other. Fig. 7.2 shows the

formation of chlorine radicals from a CFC molecule.

ct
UV> F- -O

F

Cl. +

I

CFC
Fil.7.2

The free chlorine (C/.) radical then reacts with ozone,lorming one chlorine monoxide (C/O) molecule

and an orygen molecule (Or). Next, when a chlorine monoxide molecule reacts with another ozone

molecule, orygen molecules are formed together with a chlorine radical. This radical will repeatedly

continue to react with mole ozone. Hence, one chlorine radical can destroy over 100,000 ozone

molecules.

Fortunately, chlorine atoms do not remain in the stratosphere forever' Free chlorine atoms react with

gases, such as methane (CH.), and get bound up into hydrogen chlo de (HCl) molecules. These

motecules eventually end up back in the ttoposphere (8-15 km above sea level) where they are

washed away by rain.

F
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(a) Explain why the enthalpy change of formation (AH) of ozone has a positive sign

(b) With reference to Table 7.'1, compare the ozone depletion potential between the chlorine-
containing ODS and bromine-containing ODS.

. . t1l

......... t1I

(c) CFC-1 t has the molecular formula CC/3F. CFC-12 has the molecular formula CC/zFz
Suggest and draw the full structural formula of CFC-13 in the space below.

t11

(d) The numbering of the halon ozone depleting substances is as such. ln Halon-1211,
CBrC/Fz, the first number refers to the number of carbon atoms. The second number shows
number of fluorine atoms. The third number shows number of chlorine atoms. The fourth
number shows the number of bromine atoms.

Write the molecular formula for Halon-1 103.

t1l

(e) Under the section 'The Mechanism of Ozone Depletion", a chlorine radical is described as
a chlorine atom that contains an unpaired electron.

Explain, with reference to its electronic structure, why the chlorine radical is considered
very reactive.
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(0 As outlined in the passage, CFCs cause the breakdown of ozone in several steps.

The first step happens when energy from ultraviolet light breaks a bond in a CFC to produce

a chlorine radical.

CCIzFz-CCIFz+Cl.

Table 7.2 shows the bond energies for some of the bonds in CFCs.

Table 7.2

bond bond energy (kJ/mol)

c-c/ 340

C-F 485

Use the data in Table 7.2 to explain why the ozone layer contains many more chlorine
atoms than fluorine atoms.

l2l

(S) (i) With reference to the paragraph after Fig. 7.2, write two balanced chemical equations
representing the steps for ozone depletion, starting from the chlorine radical reacting

with ozone.

2

12)

t1I

1
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(h) The Montreal Protocol is an international environmental agreement signed in 1987 to
protect the ozone layer. lt aims to phase out the production and consumption of ozone-
depleting substances.

Because of measures taken under the Montreal Protocol, emissions of ODS are falling and

the ozone layer is expected to be fully healed near the middle of the 21"t century. To date,

197 countries have signed the Montreal Protocol. Fig. 7.3 shows the charts for world ODS

consumption in comparison to the ozone hole area between 1979 -2015.
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Fig.7.3

(i) State how the Montreal Protocol affected the world ODS consumption after 1987

.. .tl I

(ai) Considering the data from the passage and Table 7.1 on page 14, suggest why the
ozone hole area still remains relatively large despite implementing the Montreal

Protocol.

............t1I
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I The standard electrode potential, Eo, is the measure of the tendency of losing or gaining electrons,

when a strip of metal is brought in contact with a solution containing its own ions. The reactivity of
the metals can be deduced from Eo values.

A reference electrode, the standard hydrogen electrode (SHE), set to 0.00 V, is paired with any
metal electrode to determine the metal's standard electrode potential.

The standard electrode potential (E") of some metal electrodes are listed in Table 8.1

The smaller the Eo value, the more reactive the metal, the higher the tendency the metal can be

oxidised to form the metal cation.

Table 8.1

electrode reaction Eo lv
Cu2*+2e- + Cu +0.34

0.00

Co2*+2e- = Co -0.28
Zn2'+2e- + Zn -0.76
Mg'?.+2e- + Mg -2.38
Ba2*+2e- + Ba -2.90

(a) Two separate experiments were canied out using different pieces of zinc metal

ln experiment 1: zinc metal was added to a colourless solution of barium nitrate.
ln experiment 2: zinc metal was added to a pink solution of cobalt(ll) nitrate.

Describe what will be observed in each experiment.
lnclude a balanced equation, where appropriate.

observation in experiment 1:

observation in experiment 2: ....

PartnerlnLeaming
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(b) Table 8.2 describes the reactions of two unknown metals X and Y

Table 8.2

metal X
No visible reaction observed between metal X and dilute acid
Metal X displaces copper from its salt solution.

metal Y
Metal Y reacts with both cold water and steam.
Magnesium displaces metal Y from its salt solution.

Use the information in Table 8.1 and Table 8.2 to predict the Eo values of metal X and
metal Y.

metal X: ..

metal Y:

(c) A student decides to investigate the thermal stability of the carbonates of the four metals,

Co, Zn, Mg and Ba.

He heats each metal carbonate in a test tube and bubbles the gas produced through
limewater.

(i) State what measurements he should collect.

l2l

t11

(ii) Describe how he can use his measurements to place the metal carbonates in order of
thermal stability.

t1I

(d) Recycling metals uses less energy and produces less waste than extracting them from their
ores

Give one other reason why recycling metals such as zinc is important

t11
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EITHER

9 The rate of reaction was investigated for the reaction between excess sodium thiosulfate and

different acids.

Experiment A: 5.00 cm3 of 1.00 mol/dm3 of hydrochloric acid

Experiment B: 5.00 cms of 1.00 mol/dm3 of ethanoic acid

Experiment C: 5.00 cm3 of 1.00 mol/dm3 of sulfuric acid

Fig. 9.'l shows the set-up to investigate the rate of the reaction between the acids and sodium

thiosulfate solution.

As the reaction progresses, it becomes more difficult to see the cross'x'through the solution.

The time taken was recorded when the cross 'X' disappears from the top view in Fig. 9.1.

add dilute acid top view

I
colourless

sodium
thiosullate

solution

t
a cross
drawn

on paper

Fig.9.1

(a) The equation for the reaction between sodium thiosulfate and hydrochloric acid is given

below.

NazSzOg (aq) + 2HC/ (aq) * 2NaC/ (aq) + S (s) + 5a. (g) + HzO (/)

Explain why it becomes more difficult to see the cross as the reaction progress.
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(b) Fig. 9.2 shows the graph obtained for experiments A and C.

volume of gas / cm3

c
120

60

time / min
Fig.9.2

(i) On Fig. 9.2, sketch the graph for the results obtained for experiment B.
Label the graph as 'B'. t11

(ll) Show by calculation that the volume of sutfur dioxide gas produced is 60 cm3 for
experiment A.

l1l

(iii) Describe and explain the shape of the graph for Experiment A.

A
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(iv) Explain why the graph is steeper for Experiment C than Experiment A, with reference

to collisrons between reacting particles.

.Lzl

(c) Some metal oxides can act as catalysts for the reaction.

(i) A student thinks that chromium(lll) oxide acts as a catalyst for the reaction

Describe what he should do and what results he would obtain if he is right.

.,2)

(ll) Catalysts lower the activation energy for the reaction

Explain how they do this

t1l
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OR

9 (a) Oil tankers transport crude oil.

Occasionally they may be involved in an accident and catch fire as shown

Explain why the burning hydrocarbons in the oil produce thick black smoke

(b) Some ships carry condensate oil, rather than crude oil.
Fig. 9.1 shows the composition of fractions in crude oil and condensate oil.
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121

Crude oil Condersate oil

Fig.9.l

Describe one similarity and one difference between crude oil and condensate oil
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(c) The bar chart in Fig. 9.2 shows the relative supply and demand for some fractions obtained
from crude oil.

C cru

C c

Fraction

0 510 15 20 25 30 35

Percentage of fraction in crude oil (%)

Fig.9.2

Use the bar chart to describe how the dlfferencs between the relative supply and demand

of the fractions changes as chain length of the molecules increases.

t3l

C,, - Cro

C,. - C,u

Cs-C,z

u5 -w8

C.-C,

I cemand

I suppty
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(d) Oil companies have tried to solve the problem of the high demand for some fractions by
cracking.

Cr+Hgo c?n be cracked to form hexene (CoHrz), butane and ethene in a cracking tower
according to the equation below.

CtHao + C6H12 + CaHlo + 2C2Ha

'100 kg of Cr+H:o entered a cracking tower.

After the reaction, 21 .2 kg of ethene was produced. Show that the percentage yield of ethene
is 75%.

lTotal: 101
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Par,er 1_{40 E-arks}

East Spring Secondary $choal
4E Pure Chemietry Prelim 2023

P*per t (60ggi*1)
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Es$$ 4E Epfe.$hpqigtgLaoer 2 f60$2J2)
I02$ FilELIM Answor 6g-h.Sr4e
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L

MarhsCln
t i

ii
iii
iv
v

B
c,E
Precipitation / double displacement
fuels in cars t hydrogan fuel cell
Fezor / iron{lll) oxide

1M ea*h

1b Which of ihe statemenls about graphite are true and which are false?

It can be cxidised by oxygen to form a

It has good elecbical conductivity when
molten.

true false

It is a polymer

It is insal*ble iil watsr.

oxide.

4c-2
2-3c-1
0-1 c-0

2a

Cr.tt*r\t

[u0"+ Lvfr$

progrcss of rsaction

energy

0 7-

1M: label
reactants and
products
balanced cqn

1M: label Ea
corec,ily

'lM: labelAH
corredly {no
need write
-2800 kJ)

2b No. of mol of COz = 1441240W = 0.009.mc|

Mole ratio comparison,
COz: CrH*00
=6:1
= 0.006:0,Q01 mol

Enthalpy change = (-28S0) x 0.001 mol - *&!J

M1

A1

t

t

I

t
I

I

https://freetestpaper.com/
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1 * calc mol
for Cu and O

1 - final ans

2* Cu
mas$ I CI"1

}1r 04
I

16
no. of 0 1

- by smallest
number of mols

2 1

empirical formuia = ggag

@ {espiration releas.S..p#fFpn dioxid* / increase levels of carbon
dioxide / carbon in the atmcsphere
photosvnthesls tak?s in or absgrbs ca(hgn dioxide / reduces
levels of carbon dioxide / carbon in the atmosphere

*

?d

3ai Fropanol 1

3ai 1 Ethene undergoes additionlhydration wlth steam at 00deq C
arrd uhosphoric{Vl acid catalvstand 60 atm to form ethanol.

2. Ethanol then undergoes o#dation with acidified pqtassilrm
nlgleqqpate[Vlll / potassium dichromate(Vl) I natural oxid-a$on
inairtoformg!@!g3g!g].

1M: addition
reection
1M:
conditions

1M: oxidation

3bi t
-*C

I

F

H
t-c*
I

,*C,- h
r^

1

3bii M. of propene CsHe = 3(12) + 6(1) = 42

n =21840 142=524

no. of carbon atoms = 520 x 3 = 1560 "t

Sbiii Addition polymerization dqes nqt involvq lqs$ oJ,atqmslmolecules,
but condensation polymerisdion
such as water,

For addition polymerisation, there is ore tvre qf *lnqfiqF*lsfpupg
in the mpnomer"s, while condensation reection there are two tvpes
of functional qroups in the mqnomers;

For addition reaction, there is only qne nroduc{ which is the oolvmer,
while condensaticn reaction there are &qq prpducts, polvqrer ard
g[nall rylgleculee;

1

1

1

L
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In addition polymefisation, the rnoilomers@
gg!y, while the rnonomers in
condensation polymerisalion.

The relative Mr of the polymer is a multipte of th* monomer in additi*n
polymerisation, but the relative Mr of the polymer is not a multiple of
its mo*omers in condensation polymerisation"

ln additisn polymerisation, the empirical formula of the polymer and
monorner are the same, whlle in condensation polymerisalion, the
empiricalformutra of the polymer and monomers are different

Accept any other reasonabte answer
(eg: shorter time vs longer reaction time; forms high Mr polymerd
once vs Mr of polymer ingreases as reaction procreeds)

Any 3

4ai Yes.
From the chemicalformula, atl ttie:{taJ,oqeni fprm f - ign;:l all heve
oxidatlon stataars;jllall qe!il€lg!fi4. to achieve stdblri-nobte gas

electrcnic configuration in tne ion.

Reject they have 7 nnlenc'€ electrons (does not show in formul?)'

1

..:l

4aii Oxidising power , down the gfoup.

OR

fluofine aniljhlg4[e is a stronger,'oxidlsing agent as-it.ri able to

oxidise iron fror.r 0 to'+3 o.xidatiotlEldte while bromine.and iodine is
ody bbte to oiHlie iron trm 0 to +z oxiaatiqn stgg.

F, Cland Br can gxlitise Fe to Fe3i, but (Br and) iodine can only oxidise
iion to Fe?' 1A:bepl charge as an exBla'hation)

$tuddnts ian,fliso talltlabout loss of electrons (make iron loae 3

electronb.V.s lose 2 dectrons)

1

I

4bi Fe0+? 1

4bii Oxidlrad.

Must statre reac&nt and product and calculate in$ease in oxidation
state.

1

1

3
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Melting point of ,

with the exception of magnesium and aluminium with almost the same

i P0ir"|t.

i The meltinq polnt decreases from silicon to chlorine. I
I The meltinq ooint drops trom silicon to ohosphorus, and the

, value rises sliahtlv from phggphglq lgsg!fuI ard drops from
I sulfur to chlorine.

I

i5b Magnesium has qiant metallic structure
It has strons motallic bonds / strona electrostatic forces of
attracJion between cations and deiocalised eleclrons, hence $gg
amount of onerqv needed to overcome,

Phosphorus has sirhDle molecular struclure.
Weak intermolecular forces of attraction between moiecules,
hence llttle enBrcv needed to overcome.

1M - lvg
bonding

1M-P
bonding

1M-
structure

4

1M: corr no.
of bonding e-
shared
between Cl
and O

1 M: corr ec
hcl

oa

56i

1

1

5cii Phosphorous(V) oxide is a biqqer @lggglg than dichlorine
monoxlde. Hencethe@
molecules are hiqher / more extensive / covers laroer surface
gggq compared to dichlorine monoxide.

Hence more enerqv needed to overcomq the forces of attraction

1M for each
row

solutioh

C: dilute sulturic acid

name of products of alectrolysls

oxygen

CopBer (solid)

Chlorine (gas)

Nydrogen {gas}

Oxygen

Hydrogan (gas)

A: dilute coppe(ll)
sullate solution

B: con@r rated
sodium chloride
solution

at the positive
electrode
a{ the negative
electrode
at the positive
eleclrode

at the negalivt
eleclrode

at the positive
ele6ode

at the negativs
eleclrode

6a
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6b The solution urrill eventually
cotour fades I blue to liqhl blue
as all of the aq. copper(lll ions ar? reduced to copper i coppFrilli
ions are preferentiallv dischafqed to form ggpper.

6c To identify solution A:
Add auueous sodium hvdroxide into the solutions. Liqhj blue
orecipitate LoJms of copper(lll hvdrg{ide forms, insoluble in

res [1] is the solution irom CellA. /

Add acidified rritrate into each solutions. atrd the sotution that
oJpdRq*e.,9-a whi!e_ pqecitritate due to f$imation of bariuni sqlfglq [1]
is solutlon from Cell A. i
$olution A is blue in colour as it ts copper(ll) sulfate.

To identify Solution B:

Add acidified silv_er nitratp into the remaining solutions. 
-[ lte solutisn

that forms a white oreqip!ta'te of silver chlo[de [1] is *s.o-futio! 3.
The remaining solution is Solution C

To identify solution C:
Add Universal indlc.ator. lt turns from qreen to red lllgglltmur
Patre.'turils red.
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SCgtion B {30_ ngrkgl

7a 1

f*-

Ths en6rgy change includes a plus sign, ;ndicates enefgy change is
positjve as oore heat is ab$orbed from the sunoundings-lq.-&gE
bonds in reactants than heat released to torm bonds in
ptodu0ts.

The !g!g containing ODS have liglgI ozone depletion
potential than chlorine containing ODS

cl7c rlt
L*C*F

I

1

\
FF

un ,{nswer

,|
7d CFBrr

17e to pair the unpaired elec{ron. thus
achieving stable noble gas configuration.

electronIt needs to qain 1

1

7' The amount of enerov absorbed to EIEE the 9-C!-E!!L3!E,
kj/mol, is !ryI than &e amount of energy absorbeq to !994! the
C-F bond (485 kJlmol).

hence there are mofe chlorine atoms in the ozone layer
Hence, more ken than C-F bondsC-Cl bonds are easily

1M * eqn
1M - balanc€

Clo+Os)ClO+Oz
CIO+Oo)2Oz+Cb

.1 if did not include radical unpaired electron.

1The radical is only needed in small amount / the radical ;g4gi6
chemically unchanoed in the reaclion.

Each gLb!!!!4@ !9&. with an w@@ls. to bru cto and or.
The CIO molecule ,Eac,s wM mara ozofie to ptr,,ducf enothg/'
gbbilg-&IL and this chlorino atom gggEjlE)@!y&g9Eg9!9
molecules. breakinq it down lnto ar',/ae' The chain ryg@ is

rcoeeted from step I

Tgit

1It effectively decteesed the @nsumption of ODS7hi

IThii Thisisbecause@
years. They are still lingering in the atmosphere destroying ozone

of 65 or 102
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8a Expt 1; sslution remaiospol?$4e$s

Expt 2: Pink eolutiqn tur$s cnlq#rlF$* OR srSr, solld is
Cqpq*iteS

Zn{s} + Coz.(aq} -**Co(s) + Znz*(aq)
OR
Zn + 961tr19s)z - Co + Zn(NOe)z

I

1

1

8b metal X: value between 0,00.V1o.:+0.3,4 V '

metalY: value between -2.38'Vand 0.00 V

-1 if no sign or units indttdpd.
Don't penalisq fur.{gciniel.places

'j
'1

8ci The time takgr tor a lllrlts pot to torm jn limewater 1

Ecii The
the

1

8d 1

7
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EITHEE
9a

Forrnation cf sulfr-rr will be , thu$
making it difficult to see the cross.

1

gbi
volume of gas I cm?

c

A

B

time / min

1

(gentler
gradient than
A, lower vol.)

$bii mol of HCI = 5.001 1000 x 1.00 = 0.00500 mol
molof SOz = 0.00250 rnol
volume of SOz = 0.00250 x 24 000 = 60 crn3 (shown) I

gbiii lnitially, there are rnany reactant particles, so rate of raaction is
fast and qradient is-steep.

Over tirne, there are less reactant particles, the rate ql reacljen
stonrrs down and gradient becomes oentler.
Eventually, allH+ ions are used up, hence rcaclio(l.stoDs and
oradient of uraph becomes zero.

3e-2
1-2c-1

9biv Forthe same arnountof acid used, @
to produce ttrice the coneentration of H+ ions compared to
hydrochloric acid, there are

qradiqnt for experiment C.

1

3

9ci Repeat each of the experiments and add a fixed mass of
chromiumfllll oxide and rneasure-the time takeF.until the cross
cannot be seen.

lf the time taken iE less than the time taken far each experiment
without any chromium(lll) oxide, the spsed I rate of rsaction is
&g!g$ hence chromium(lll) oxide acts as a catalyst.

1

1

8
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9cii CFlalvsts orovide an altgmdve (reactio?) pFthsrav with lower
ac{lvation energy

henee, more parlieles have efiergy equal to / greater than the
activation energy, leading fo increased frequency of coilsions and
effacl.ive colisions.

1

OR
9a

The ipfiRnr.plete oo,mbuslion I insufficient oxygen of fuels
nroduces unburnt carbon / carbon particulates / soot

sb any ono similadtyfmrn:
{both are) rnixtures
{both contain} LFG
(both mntain) Pebol
(both contain) Diesel
diesel and petrol form roughly.Se samg propgfion(;J5% eadr ih
crude oiU-30% each in condensdte oil) of each mixture

any onc dlfference fiori!
crude oil has more frAfliqns/ condensate'has faver fractions / crude
oil has 7 fractions.ard condensate has:(only) 3 fractions
(only) crude oil has residue
(only) crude oil has.tud oil
(only) crude oil has tieating oil
(only) crude oil has paraffin
crude oil has less LPG
crude oil nas bsspardl
criide oil has less diesel

' condensate h#i equal dislribution of fractipris

1

'1

9c up to Cra-ers'demanti iS greater thao supply'(1)

Jrom Crz-izo upreriJE supply i$ greatqr than demand (1)

"third mark: quote tlata

Moles 1x2=1010.2
Mass of Cz 0.2 x 28 * 28 385.6 g
s/oyield = 21 x 10$ * 74-94/o *ZE2!

1

r

1

1

9d M1

M1
A1

t
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